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eas m: 
TH...., TI. ~ mo- - HErlE 
1.-Ji th s e cond s~mest •ll' r an.· rlly r inni_n , t o ·1c:rds 1s , the CAR'.:1 O cho '":>,, to ta ke t ' s 01?nor-
tuni ty tc infor m her (or h j s) fa :i thful ·rnaders th;, th ,-, i r r as 1 r ~cticn , 1; 1 2. l s0 nr·n t e 
r o- b i r t h of n cl CARBQi-T tr2rl i t i 0n . The CJ RROJ ::i -r c · , er:~ t !,., r c +nrn of --- "Th .- Fac •· lt 
Salut o 11 , 
T :; CL-i:r OF 1,1ill . ro- --~ t lj i e; , lo,rn rr , r5v:d , a id r.c :::- t :i r,,portrntl1· , ,:, oo tac t;. -,P, Gk tc1ns 
of m:::r· or .., of otr f.:.011 tr cor,1n 1 ·_t, r. R .. .sJ; z:~ . ...., t ', .. ,::if f j c··Jt.vr rf r c t.'.' """\ i - ; tr11P h1 0 r , t i.e 
CARBO:·J -:1ill Is , onl :r .... ,~8 1-1riters i n 01. r 11 F~c 11 lty Sc l 11te11 T)r ,,ErtP10 n t , 'l' J-i. 0 C, r en 11 , J.l . not 
-:,1ill f u: l y c1tta ck an_y rro-rh?.t who t ec! c ""S ,_ c . 1.:0 1 nr- 0 1r s)r·· tc .cc- w:i J hn cin ;,+. ,-.<).,,,,+.to n r -
tra~ our j nstr., ctor "'nn 1-1,. s or- t h?l11 . "fo h::ir n 0 ~-;~ 11 r .., ,,~ r in t ' r f·' r ._, t i s ~;- , of scn:.1:; ... ,c r 
t u o , three weeks f r o1. today . Hr-i al'; k for yonr nndcr. t,m <li nt:; . 
Ed. 
- - --------------- - -------- - ----------- - - - --- ----
THE 1l N,rn NOW ( contim,ed f r om na so 2) 
to avai l yo r s ~lf of t h ""1rj_,rile p;e of vi s~ ti n ~ 
t he ·,1 o~t IM ortant Pr" r so on c mnns . 
Locke rs a r e nro · ac f or y on •••• yo r moth-
nrs ha· ·e t c-11 ht ?OU t ''"'.at . our t hj n~ sl-i.o ld 
'10t '')0 lG f t lyi ng a r r und i ct 1er nlaces . 
Sist .r Au~ tj r- , for hr n~rce t i 0n ~ gct-
t "inp; 0 t h:i 10 t:1 , .,, t, ,·i '1p; '-"~S ~ od . 
Gil Rin , f or cc:1n,G .... lin l"' t h -,hilcs onl--iy trnch-
cr ,_, . 
Noon lu ch is a h12y::; to b e t 2ken. in t h din-
:i ng room , whether t he f o. is oht :i ne <l t r. r e KNIGHTS LOOK FOR //11 '.i"JD ,J::;CORD 
or hroug t f rom home . 
Shoul d . ou become i l l ••• go to t ho nffi ce to 
po 7, t o ke'r t o t . r · .,t room . 
It rn· ·3t be a Gded t a t t hfl l 5Li -55 h n<lbook 
m:::c::; '10 mention of t1e arr j v <ll of t e ma l 8 
cox , Of c our se t hr t cwont wa:- rd ;J.y worth 
,1ont ion].ng . The stude 1t in t he 53-54 h, ruibook 
~vas .., imnly changed t o student s i n the 54-55 
;'·dit ion . This might pos~j_' l, be th rec.:.JOn 
aome pco l e a r e ..., t ill unnwar e of th8 snd en 
ch c:: r r:: '.J in dr e s . 
(M~_,. •r thanks t o Michael Hill for this contri -
Following th ore co i::nt of t!1P. nprforini ng 
a r t s , th CARBO,\' nrouc1ly c nnounc .s t he i ntro-
uctio of a nm ... ,.rard , t he Horace r-:an Award 
f or 01 t stand:; ng Pedn p.-oP.:~ cnl ,. ork . T' i .s ,•ear ' :.; 
no . j_ noes or t 1 c ove t ed nr j_z , a r e : 
Sat rday ni ht i n h. "House tha t CJ.r on an 
The l ma shar o 11 the f inest team in r~c=,rian i s -
t or y rr oes a .:d nst Indianc1. Ce nt r a l. All Kni ? ht 
f ~n::, remember our h ig victory at t h,., oxnenso 
of t f~ Gr eyho unds in t he 11 Ci t y Clc!lS ic" , and 
t ho ballc l ub shoul d r e neat against t he t ou e 
I.C, five . 
A victory aw ·· nst I.C . 1·1ill give Cl eon h is 
i,1 i nninene s t ·:, ca son in hist ory. After many 
weeks on the r oad , l e t rs get out and mak .... he 
bo s f e e l at hol"lo for the ir record-bre aking 
effort . 
TO BE FOLLOWED BY THE noXER P.ERELLI01' 
- A fant astic ni ght . The d oor s had b eon l ocknd 
f or hour s ••• Th l i ght s w r e on outflidc . The o- -
M n rt of th'"' iob ad ' n cor·,,le t d . f'... iffi -
c 11 lt docj sion c:ict to h e mAde : w01 l d t h© stor r .for 
the girla t th do r he t hr. ono abont singl e - c d- -
dl_ s tr .; ki1 B ow an obs c ,'. ni ty i n th P. j om, or 
·:r . Do1 ghert.x , fo s rv-i0,din~ un t, r; coi r so f i. otld · t be ••• Pat.: r ai.d ! No t, jmr: to dcll ,y . 
his tory . He l l , '"0!11 ·t , -;_,,,. j r- wa s corn.i'1 off . Ho a .j s t c d 
Mr . Goe,1c l , for m k· n F.nglish :rn, nd lib, a his .LS 1att 11. He c ,e ckcd i s refle ct i on -;n 
- f--.-- 1 t he gl :c: s oor: all We. s well, t . ,.., P.t wa s crook ct , _ or eign anguag • 
Mr . '.fo lly, fo r his e . Cfi pt j tm1.. r e .--din fY ah ili ty . Thr ,rn~r v mo_ hor,~n s O'' t in , "H~ wn·t. s1 lk ~ We 
F r ~ • • Wa "' t '" l l k 111 f·To t " J"' C0 t l t ·· 1 •1 l C::66 ', ~ct~- r ~l ....!• r\o s t a ,1zor, 1or pr0Mot1.n1..: t e ise of rJ l m:::; :,,, ..,, • · · · '' , ~·- ·· _,, , · '· 0 ~ <1 c., -
· -1 t c t eachin ind :::i t r,r lJx. d cr v , chocd off the br.,. c <: , C> .L Cl ,rr; Ha , 1. 
I: • ,-rcDon,., l d , f or hi , ~tar· ; Ar forrnanc _:.; c:>.t -:-,}·-r. -::; ,_. t this was diffe r ent • • • . t i s -nw nlc Y · '1 g r-or 
- ::; ,X; c i a l Sunda;r s how . !':·· "'IS l The c r owd 1Ja s .,<,11t 1.nr., whP.n t, " t nnc ,·r; r 
~- ...., 1 1 . r" n 11 1 . ... h s l o 1•ch d out , _j c ': riC f l '" Pel , Ht: r 0 , ., h'i_s .he 
~ · 1 0 8 ~0 ::; a , or s11 ccossiu '·' n ayJng .., o :; 
n od mnda m"J ),_ ha l d j :, f cl as"' i t h::? P - re . 
l' r :: . St~ ton , fer or ovidi n~ t e c 1cr - t r ai ni"' , 
t n s ci0lo ;:_r . 
(c,·· · +.: .. ,,. ?) 
---------· - - · -- ·· · ---- -
J Qf 
' 'j 
Ar f OFSn :TETTER TO THE STUDENTS 
Frida.y, Feb • . 10, will mark +,he annual so~ho-
more snonsored Sweetheart's Ball. The ball will 
b e he ld in:-th~ Cole Porter ballroom of th$ 
Sheraton-Lincoln Hotel from 9-12 ~.m. with the 
~nterlainment of Al Gohj_ne and his orchof5tra • 
.All the excitement and luxury of a small 
version of the President's Ball will await 
.. the attending couples. Futhermore, the ball 
Hill be the last big social e"rent for most of 
. the undcrcl~_ssmen, with only th~ Jun:ior-Sen:tor 
Prom remaining. To nrovidP: such a. colorful 
t icket, the sonhomres have had to draw up 8.n 
cxricn~:j_,,e budget for the e vening. The outlay 
will nrobably be one of the highest e-1rer snent 
on a. class snonsored social function. But the 
cla ::: c3 hc1 s undertaken st1ch an Emde2l:vor in the 
i nter e st of pres enting to the students a r e2.l, 
coJ.1 - ,-fi2te semi-formal dance. 
r;_;he accentance of th0 effort made by our 
class should set a pre cedence in r el2. tion to 
the qualit y Of future r.1D:7. C8S • vfo hope that the 
studcmtc ·will show their sunnort for our efforts 
• m:c~ 1.7,": h ope that al1 wiJJ c nj oy the ple asurable 
t i me· awaiting the couples c'. t this ye2.r 1 s 
Swc 0. thcn--t Ball. 
John O 'Km,c , 
Sonhomorc Cl :-:·. :-~:~: ~: :t'Ct5. 
----------------------· ·- - --
TO BE FOLLOWED ~ THE hu}:-1,:R REREI-T,!ON (cont.) 
he aimed into the air. He shot his foot. The 
!ann~ went wild. They :stormed ~-~d:i fice. 
Polaroid Land cameras, set up in. the hall• 'i;,ere 
confiscated by the minut~man. ,~-
Thie is what i°' could ·be liko,fella~l 
. .- . 't . .' ~. 
A.E. :'" 
11 I 11:i. fJh Adam had died with all his ribs in h 
body•" 
?I rr:: 0 O/ RD Tl.:SPORTS 
Pe rha ps the most signific2.nt l ep;islation 
Tl2Gsed Hon. was t ha t conce r ning ths Inter-C1P7J -
Council. No long8r will the bud[;ets of' thr: var..-
i on s clubs b,:; nrescnt ed directly to thn Student 
As:::; oci~tion, but 1-Jil1 im~t ead b e passed by the 
.. I.C .c. and then simply apprmred hy the Board. 
This l egislation will not only eliminate much 
of the red tape experienced at the Board's 
annual budget meoting (This ye ar's budget me r t-
ing ran well into the ni ~ht), but it will also 
make the I.C.C. a much mere useful a.nd meaning-
ful organization. 
The Board also further clarified the nur-
nose of the Acad. Affsirs Committee . Apnoint-
nent s bv the Board for this standing Committe e 
1-:ill be" for onr:: academ:1.c year, and its purpose 
~Jill be to e m1blc the stud~nts to take a mc·re 
::icti ve role in t,Jy , 11 .formntion ~nct formulation 
of their own cduc r'. tion. 11 Tl-iis comm:i.tte e 
should heln a ~~[;+, dor l in bringing about a 
mcr n collegiate c:/ .:,~·Kc ·1he r e here on campus. 
They ; lso ap·-;1•ovcd the sugp.~s tion, by a 
vote of 12-1, to send a netition to the state 
l egislo.t :i. on encouraging them to lowe r the voting 
a ge to 19. We ·won't say who cast the dissenting 
IHTERVIlJ1:ERS ON C.Al'IPUS ~ TEJ, CHilJG POSITIONS ~ 
The Indianapolis Public Schoo 1 System 
·will huvc ,..,~rsonnel officials on camnns on 
·Thu:r3., Fob. 9, to inter,riew students in-
tare~ted in teaching in the Indiananolis 
Schools in the fall(elementary and secondary). 
Thj_3 i s a :m2 rly set9'rice for the con-
venience of Marian students. Pleas e sign the 
Po.ner in Rm. 211 before the end of the semN'>- -
ter if you intend to t ak$ ac'hnmtage of this 
GGrvicf:". (You ma7, of course , arran se for your -
own i nterview at somA other tir.1 e a s you would · 
with othei" s chool sv~tcms that, do not send 
interviews to the c;muus. In that case , call 
directly to the rerson.Y1el office of the school 
:;vstc:r-;1 t,O makG an an,,ointmr-mt.) 
~ Requests for t ; achers in the 1967-1968 
school y,-car are beginning to come in from 
"'Tarious ~arts of the nation. Thee:e will be 
pcstcd. in the? hallwny outside . the Education 
Departmcmt Office, Rm . 211. 
THEH !N D na-I 
-----
Quite D bit hat: b er;n suid abo1.1t onr r :=; r:,;u"!!' 
lation~ here at Harian College . So "t; -J <::: th e , ,:h·\· 
it '9011 ld be interesti:1g to comnar e r ogulc'lti cns 
f'r om the 19.Sh-1955 hnnd book with the nre sr-.;:t 
~r:-:::.' ::::I.on. Some ~ntries in this n:rticle a·r e 
:f.r cm the l 9.5J-lq_54 hadnbool::. That wa s tho 1:- :,:·t 
;r.r~·rr ·when Harian wr1. s wi tho•1t n,:- :1. In .53-51.i 
t no handbooks were 1-1ritten, O' :·:~ for Resident 
c; tud:mts ~md one for commuters. 
Thesemat erials 1.-rere obta i n~ d hy t-wo men 
and a fat boy in search oi t he Holy Gr~il. 
The dusty bas ements of Marimn wem of course 
included i.n t his search. Snddently out of the 
da!t"knes:J a bright light shon':J on the thro ,·, 
handbook~ This of cour se w:.1 s a sien for 1J.s 
to 'JU1)lish them a.s soon e's nossible. Fsr e .s::·o 
1 
tl felJ c::cents from 19.53-J 9.54 Handbook, Rnsj d ~:,nt 
con:o:r. Dom r e g11lations · · Lights or other s l oc'-
tric::~l unit s sh oul d net be left burning wl'J cn 
a student is not in the ro~~m. A !'~ n0 'T-:il1 be 
imnofr-:G. for the YioL':'.,tio:.1s o.f t h~ ,: 111tti.o~- . 
Do not take Dosscssi on o.f anotho ~ .··j_J: l 1 ::-: room 
durj_ng her abs ence . Ran b efore ent ,~,ri rig the 
room of .snothi:: T' ::~ tudcmt. Lea"n: the room of 
another ::.;t udent. Le2"'re the room if yon find 
her r c:5 t ~_-cig . Bor rowing and 1.Gn c-1::1.ng 0n r are 
cccr sicns may he n matter of geni»ne kindnessf 
t o :7ake c1 habit of i t, hm,mnr· i s a "rice not 
to be tolerat ed. 
Students must be pre~cnt for ~11 me 2l s 
0Yc13nt on we eke nds, rmles s nermJssion is 
gr anted fo be away . 
Drcs :::; - Studsnt s who wear t Gnnis shorts 
rnwt go to the co11rts or gym ·wec.rinf!, a skirt. 
B~ dis cr -::: ?t i!:. the selectj on of yc, ur costiJme, 
r emembr,ri;1g t hat "lfodest;r i s not nnJ..,r an orna-. 
mr:mt, h11t a1 sn e, g·12rd to ,rirtue." 
Note s J~rom G11 ide for Comm1Jters Y'.5'3-J r'lt:'! / 
Chane: l YeiL3 may b e obta~ n,2d c1t the ho ckstore . _ 
The,r ar? to be worn f or all chl!rvi service s. 
You will be na ssing t he Cha'")~l oft~n . Be sure . 
Continued on ..,a ge 1 
-.:rote , but suffice it to say that there is 
wc:ys one J oKer in eve ·--y crowd. 
pSM 
aJ -
